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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mark l'nulliin of - a Med-.sosBl- nt tho cliambors to-fo-

vlRltor, I morrow night consider rotl
.Inmcs It. Smith, of Chicago vU-ltl- for tho Third

HlnR Medford. stioct, tho property holders making

J, UtiVo JnckHon. of CsrlWo, Venn.,
tho well kinnvn triuoilnR man Is

'njTaln milli)K lon loinl custonmrs.
A. H. ailllrr Is on it uiitns trip

taUlnnititu Jtnll.
Hotnc-riad'- ,' broad at Do Voo's,

J. oott of 8u Krancltco Is n
Jntu, nrrlv In Medford.

J. Hra, the iill known commer-

cial (rnvolor Is nRt In the nMaj.
C. . Urnnls of lVMland Is n Mwl-Ibr- U

Hdtor.
Xauilovlilo at Star tonight. 17!

v W. ll, UtcJiell of Portland spent
Thumlay In Mcd'ord.

Si 0, Cnrroll nnd wlfo of Ashland
wotu Thttrlnj visitors Medford.

It. a .Millar and wife of Ottawa,
Knit., arc rocont arrivals.

Kodak fluinniug. uvui m towu, M
Weston's.

0. M. Knox of tho Apnlegato spout
Thursday in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Uoso San
Dltpo are Medford visitors.

Vaudovljlo at Star tonight. 172
Workmen have begun tho work of

laying tho foundation for the now
Pnlui brick building on Kir street,
formerly occupied by tho Fish Mar-

ket, that was burnod out last sum-
mer.

l'otcr Porter of tho Illinois river
district arrived In the. city for a few
days business visit.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of tho lake, for ealo at
Dorking & Harmon's studio. Call
nnd sco them. 228 East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tf

A. Tornoy Is now engaged in
'operating mining claims on Palmor
creek.

Charles Inglobrcltson of Red Muff,
Gal,, is spending a few days tho
city visiting frlonds and rdatives.

Vaiidovillo at Star tonight. 172
T. X. Hcarson of Soulx Falls, is

spending a few days looking over
tho ralley with a view to locating
here.

Miss Grace Dean of Lester, Wash.,
is visiting In tho city.

12. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Paon M.

1471.
J. II. Gordon of Grants Pasa,

spent Wednesday In tho city in tho
Interests of tho Southern Pacific
railway.

Col. George P. Mlras of Seven
Oaks was a business visitor Med-
ford Wednesday.

VnudoviUo nt Star tonight. 172
W. It. Coleman of Jacksonville was

a short business visitor in Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Gray of Chlco is In
tho city for a fow days visiting rela-
tives and frlonds.

"Insuranco your best asset." Havo
tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right It
he writes it. tf

Amos Tuttlo of tho Illg Applos-.'.- e

country Is in tho city on business.
Coroner A. K. Kellogg of Gold

Hill spont Wednosday aftornoon In
Medford attending to buslnoHs mat-
ters.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Deputy Fruit Inspector Meyers of

Control Point was a buslnosa vis-
itor Medford this morning.

.Former County Commissioner
James Owens of Wollon was a busi-
ness visitor in tho elty Wednesday.

Af .11, Miller, n pioneer merchant
Hill Harry,

in tho city Wednesday aftornoon
VnudoviUo nt Star tonight. 172
James Marsh of Grants Pass waw
snort visitor in Medford Wednes-

day attending to business boforo tho
fedural court

William Stlno, baggagoman at the
Southern Pacific mado bkort busi
ness trip to Ashland Wednesday.

VnudoviUo at Star tonight. 172
Mm. H. Pierce of Smartvllle,

California Is visiting frlonds and
rolntlMtu this city for a fow dayi.

Hoy Croft, tho Trail youth, who
wiia niyaiurloualy mutilated about
ton day ugo, l now out of dangor
ucoordln; to rfrorts.

In auro your fruit, both pnekod
nnd unpacked nsalnst flra while In
your packing Iioupo in short term
policy nt special rates In the
fitrougest FJru Insurance company in
tho world. Telephone CC-- l and talk
with Tinny. 173

Tho rain of tho lni.t two iluya was
dispelled thin morning by bright sun-hhln- o,

ajd tho farmers and orehard-Ist- s

of the vnlluj uro making ready
for tho fall plowing operations.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lnily .Hlstunt

ly Plumo 227
Night 1 W, W'wUh lf)!tI-- 2

I'lioiios A, U. Orr U78-.-

ih J4t. a i

Cnl IMrkIiih of Salem la short
hutlncM visitor In tliu city,

Duffy MoKny Hnnny Camp.
California, Is vIsltlnR In the city this
viok.

VnudoviUo at Star tonight. 172
Tho city council will hold n snoclnl

HuRonr council
to tho

Is of
In

J,

In

C. of

J.

In

in

In

in

tho request appearing and KlvlnK
tliolr sldo of tho ease.

Wynno Scott, ono of tho most to

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast is taking charco of tho
portrait for tho a vicious which Doylo

& Photo company, 22S Kast
Main street.

Tho havo found no truce of
tk prowler who entered tho resi-

dence of W, C. KInleyslde Tnosday
night while ho was attending re-

ception to tho ltov. HIdrldge, nnd
tttolo $3. Thoy also have no clue to
tho assailant of Clyde Uuckmastor.

VnudoviUo at Star tonight. 172
G. S. Cornell and wlfo of Ashland

nro visiting frlonds and relatives in
this city for few days.

Mr. J. K. Fuwolman has formed n

connection with F. K. Dotiol & Co.,
having taken an Interest In the bus!-no-

Wltl bo great): pleased to
moot all his old friend at this well
known stand. - 17R

John W. Pornoll of tho Applegate
district Is In tho city today attend-
ing to business matters.

C. C. Low of Klamath Falls Is at-

tending to business matters In the
city for fow dnys.

Vaudcvlllo at Star tonight. 172
M. X. Duxbury of Olympln nrrlvod

In tho city Thursday to attend to
business matters.

James Cotter of Eaglo Point was
business visitor In tho city Wednes

day.
Vaudcvlllo at Star tonight. 172
J. P. Winter of Sallda, California,

Is in the city visiting old friends and
attending to business matters.

XOTICK.
Xotlco Is horeby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at its next regular meeting, Octobor
21st, 1913, for a license to sell malt,
vinous and splritous liquors at his
placo of business, Xo. 1G, North
Front street, Medford, Oregon, for
period of six months.

Dated Oct. Ctb, 1913.
MUUPHY & CO.

ATHLETICS EASILY

BEAT GIANTS 8--
2

(Continued

tinjr average with two and n
triple in three times up.

laliliiK Double I'la)W

IJut
marked tho contort. Ono of thufO

wiiH double play worked by Iliihli
to Harry to Mclnnees on Hums nnd
Heteber the pixth, nnd the oilier
was dn!iiii'.' double put-o- ut oon- -

tributcd by Doylo in tho fcevonth.
when be pulled down sizzlip- - line
MnnMi lrom .Mdiniuis' Imt utiil dou

up ISakor nt sucmul.
Official Score

AH. It. II.I'O.A.K
.Murphy, rf. f, 1 2 2 0 0
OblrinL'. f. fi 3 2 0 0 0
Collins, 2b. 2 3 1

Halicr, 3b. . ..

Mulnnef, lb.
Struiik, cf.

of Gold was a business visitor bs
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a
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of

a

a

a

a

a

from 1)
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in
n
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bled

f f

Suhanjf, c.
ISllbll, p.

Totals

Ilerzug, .'lb. -
Doyle, 2b.
llutelior, !. -- .
Huriu, If. -- --
Shnfvr, of.
Mufrny, rf.
.M'jFA-'.in- , q.
Morkle, lb.
Tosrouu, p.
Cooper .......
WiUon, c.
Crnudall, p.
Wiltso"

4 3 1
4 0 0 i) 0
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 12 3
3 1 1 f 2
3 0 3 0 1

NEW YOHK
AH.

4
4
1
4
3
3

o

0
i

1
0

8 J 2

f.

11

If.

Totals 28 5 27 (J

'Hiiii for MoLcuii in hi.xlli.
'Han for Meiklu in' huveiitli.

ritilu
Hits

Page
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Scoro Ily Innings
. ... 3 2 0 0 0 0 2

10 13 012
Now York-.- O 0 0 0 10

Hits .... 10 0 110 2

1

i

3
0

4
3
3
II

0

0
o

1

0
0
0
0
0
0

1

2 1

1 0- -- 8

..3 3 0 1
1 0 0-- 0

0- -

Kuiiiinnry
Two-bufi- o' liili Rlmfor. Tliieu-ImH- o

bit, Collins. Home' run, Scbnnu'.
Stolen bnt.t, CtilliiiH, Hnlior, Old-riii-

Klulclier, jrunnj', Cooper. Left
on buses, Philadelphia 3, Now York.
Double plays, Collins to Hiikor; U111-I- 1

lo Iliuiy lo .Molunos; Dovlo unnsiiifet-ct- l.

Hase 01 baHw off Buhli J

OTDTORD MATT) TRIBUNE. MRDFORl). OliHtlON. Tlll'liMDAV. INTO I IKK !), IMS).

(Murray, Flotchor Morklo, ShittYo).
Struck out, by Hush (Tosronu,
Hume, WiUoii); by Tom-oh- ,: (Mo-Inno- s.

Solium: 12; by (Ynudiill 1

(Ituili). Hit by pitcher. V'lolohor by

Hush. 1 lite, off ToMonu U and 7

ruin in 0 !l iunviia-- . I'miuvoa. Kitr--

lev behind tho bat. Connolly on tho
bnw, Klein nnd Kvn in tho fioM.

First lulling
Phllndolphla: Murphy out, Flol

ohor to Merkle, It wns an easy roilor
to short. OldrlUK singled to contor
n Hhnrp rap which Shnfur ran In to
fluid. Collins tdnglod ovor second,
sending Oldrlng to third, his hit was

department Gorkln bounder conld- -

Harmon

pollre

tworonlly nlnyrf

II.I'O.A.K.

n't reach, ltakor singled throng"
short. Kcorlng Oldrlng, CoUIiih tnk-ln- g

sooond. Mel.oan wont to tho
pitcher's box for a consultation with
Tesreau. Collins and Hakor worked
tho double steal. They had such a
long load bocauso of tho wind-up- .

McLean didn't havo time to throw.
Mctnneg fanned but McLean dropped
tho last strike, but Mclnnes wan

tossed out to Morkle. Strunk got

three balls and then fouled off ono,

then hit to Fletcher. Collins and
Hakor scored and Strunk reached
aoennd. on Fletcher's throw over
Morklo's head. Harry popped to

Fletcher. Three runs.
Xow York: Hush appeared per-

fectly cool. Horxog out, Harry to

Melnnos. Ho waited for three and
two boforo swinging on ono of tho
Athletic youngster's offering. Huah

gavo Doylo two balls but split tho
plato with tho third. Doylo bounced
a hit off Hush's glove, which the
pitcher was barely able to knock
down. Hush throw to first repeat-

edly to keop Doylo frozen to tho bag.

who was 1ml Into this by nn at-

tempted stool by Doylo which was
balked by Fletcher fouling off ono.
Fletcher hit by plteher and wont to
first. Tho crowd roared In Jubila-

tion. Hush gavo Hums two straight
ones, they were far from center of
tho plate. Doylo was worrying
Hush by dancing off second as
though ready to steal. Hums popped
to Collins who caught and tossod to
Harry doubling up Doylo. Xo runs,
ono hit, no errors.

Second Inning
Philadelphia: Schang was called

out on strikes. Tearenu outguessed
Schang on tho last ono. Hush filed!
out to Murray. Tesreau seemed to
bo working with less exertion than
in his pitching to tho head of tho
batting order. Murph'y beat out a
hit to Fletcher, Tesreau worked him
Into swinging hard at two before ho
connected safely. Oldrlng singled t

right, putting Murphy on third.
Oldrlng hit tho first ball pitched.
Oldrlnc stole second. McLean's
throw was too high for Doylo to put
tho ball on tho runnor. Collins
singled to center scoring Murphy
Oldrlng. Tho stands went wild. Tes-

reau took his tlmo beforo pitching to
Haker. Doylo and McLean consulted
with him. Hakor forced Collins to
Doylo unassisted. Two runs, throo
hits, no errors.

Xew York: Shafer out, Collins
to Mclnnes. Murray fllod to Collins.
It was a high ono, which Just cleared
tho Infield, Collins backing up for
it. Hush put tho first ono for Mc-

Lean squarely over tho plato. Larry
swung at tho second ono and missed
a foot.,Tho next two wero balls.
McLean popped a high foul to Schang.
Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Philadelphia:, MclntifiB hit the

first ball pitched for a fly out to
Hums. Tesreau appeara to bo labor-
ing hard. Strunk filed to Hums;
ho waited for thrco balls and ono
strike. Tesroau gavo Harry a ball
and then spilt tho plato twice. Harry
popped a foul to McLean. Xo runs,
no hits, no errors.

Xow York: Morklo fll-- d to
Strunk. Hush was still taking It
easy. Tesreau was gtvon a hand
when ho camo to bat. Tesroau
struck out on thrco pitched balls,
ho swung hard at two and ono was
called. Horzog kupt a rapid flro of
comment directed nt Hush, tho latter
respondod by slipping ovor two
strikes 011 him. Horzog then poppod
to Collins. Xo runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
Fourth Inning

Philadelphia: Schang struck out.
Ho swung hard ut tho last ono.
Hush was given a groat hand when
ho camo to tho plato. Hush slnglod
to contor, Hums ran over and mado
a hard try but couldn't qulto reach
tho ball. Murphy filed to Shnfrr.
Ilo hit tho flmt ball pitched. Old-rin- g

out, Doyle to Morklo. Xo
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Xow York; Doylo foulod out to
Hakor, aftor waiting for two balls
and ono utriko. Fletcher singled
ovor Hush's head. Hush throw
three straight balls to Fletcher and
when tho crowd began pulling far a
basct on balls, ho put over two called
strikes. Fletcher nailed tho follow-
ing ono, Hush was working very
slowly, taking a lot of tlmo on each
ball. Hurna struck out and on n
quick throw to first Hchaug nearly
caught Flotchor off tho bag, Flotchor

TOO LATH 'JO OfiASSIFY,

FOR BALK Ono umbrella buggy
top, now, with ull attachments,
hulf price. Phono 093-- 172

got hack only by qulok ulldo. Flot-jHolld- ly to right. 11 was his second
chor atolo second, Seining' throw
being llttlo to tho loft of tho hag
and low, but Collins hold tho ball.
Shafer out, Collins to Melnnos.' No
runs, onu hit,' no errors.

Fifth Inning
Philadelphia: Collins sent long

ono to right which was dangerous
ono but Murray gathered It In, tho
crowd groaned. Hakor filed to
Fletcher. Mclnnes filed to Murray,
no runs, no hits, no errors.

ihn

'I'osroau
and

forced

wan
tho slow

enough first

lino,
Oldrlng Tosionu thou

Xow York; Murray walked Htmli Hnkur. Hakor scoring Col-thro- w

him throo straight ones and iHus, wont back for
tho plato twice tho euro with Dojlo nnd

tho crond started jeau was then tak
base balls. On deciding. lug his

ball Murray went first, first 'touched Tosrotiu eleven hits and
walk day. stole sec- - oeiou runs tho sU and
ond when Schang throw ooeond ho had pitched. Molunos
tho ball rolling away from Collins! (lied to who touched out
into right fluid, Murray wont third.
Mrl.enn hit straight throuith Hakor

Murray. Tho crowd btf
rooting and yelling. Cooper for

Two runs,

iliiwu
McLean. Morklo filed lo Murphy, foul lino, this thn intra

stole second, imso by tho (Hants during
havo rangu nnd singled left hits,

Tosroau Hakor center Shafer Oldrlng NYw Hums filed Mu-
rium, Cooper taking
out, Schang Mclnnes, onu run, on'i
hit, ono error.

Sixth Inning
Philadelphia: StruitK filed to

Hums, count wns two and two be-

fore Strunk connected. Harry
slnglod right It was tho first hit
ho mado tho gamo. Wilson re-

lieved catching for New-Yor-

Schnng fouled ono to left
field stand, sout high foul
to Wilson. Hush fllod to Doylo. No
runs, ono hit, errors.

Xow York: Doylo out Mrlnuosti
unassisted, Larry had ball and a
strike called him and inUsod nu
attempted bunt, his final effort wns

pop to Mclnnes. Flotchor waited
and drew baao balls. Hush
throw three bad 0110.1 nnd did not
get his ustinl control on tho next
ono. iiurns nit into a iinuuio piay
Hush Harry Melnnos. Xo runs,
no hits, no errors.

Seventh
Philadelphia: Murphy singled
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jm$m:m:
Heuder-io- n

Wo foaturo tho Hen-
derson Corset because
It gives tho longest
service and keeps Its
original shape. Prices
aro less than any
other mako. 4 to

$5.00 each

t t t t t J M .l- -

11

n

a
n

hit of tho gatno. faced
Oldrlng, Collins Hnlcor with ono

uinu on tin no. 01rltig Mur-

phy, Flolehor to Doylo, his uttonipt
shnvp Imuudor to short stop,

Giant lufloldor showed
contrast to tho Athletics quick play.
Doylo's Inability recover himself

to throw to prevented
pnsslhlo double play. Collins tripled
down tho right field sending

homo. fared
slnglod.

Tesrnnu confer-the- n

split In Flotchor.
hooting relieved, I'raudall

tor on tho place, tho Athletics had
to tho for

of tho Murray In ono-thlr- d

to innings
Doylo.

to

scoring
runs

to

thu

In

no

on

a on

So

n
In

to
a

11

a

n

n

a

Hakor on tho lino. three
hits, no errors. '

Xow York: Shafer opened tho
limlnur wltli n itiiutili tint Infl

wns rocoud
Cooper Schang didn't registered

McLean

Inning

t

anil delightful surprlso nwaltn

i.,.uir..,i.. whoso

Slow Fulling Hulr

that's the Joy Your
light, wavy, fluffy,

nnd nppenrs soft, lustrous and
young girl's

Danderlne hair etwinse try this
moisten cloth with llttlo Dull-dsrlu- o

and carefully draw
your hair, taking ono small strand

tlmo. This will rlcnii'o tho
exreiMlvo Knowltnn

and

UIVK VMKV

IiKST

and Winter

Yon l'oiillY cannot afl'onl put off
your fall and winter any

longer. more to iiuiko
now while Hie styles and

Also, should you desire
weight or cut, we have access to.

MIlihN lino and can serve you on
short notice.

Jersey ftihhed I'Meeec Lined
Vests, run the each 29(1

and blisses Union Suits, vests and
pants, values up price

"Boys' and Girls' Union Suits, made in

and ribbed and fine,

from years to 1(5 years, at
onl JC

.Jersey Nibbed Klecco lmed
ages to

years, each, at 59c
and ends Silk and Wool and All Wool

Vests and pants, values $1.25;
each, 89c

ION'S WOOL comes
gray and tan,
$1 value; only

Men's Cotton Itib Heavy Fleece Lined
Shirts and each

Ladies' and ends,
values to $5.00, each, to
close.

foxiii$xtxii

LS

try to field tho hit, ho
ill veil headlong tho hall with out
stretched and rolled over and
ovor hut could not umku tho catch.
Murray out stealing, Solium: Col-

lins, when Wilson fnuitml, wns tho
first throw to second by Schang dur-
ing thu ganio. Morklo walked
Wlltso for Morklo. ('ran
dall out, CoUlus lo Ono

two hits, no errors.
Highlit Inning

Strunk out. Uiau-du- ll

to Wlltso. Wlltso wont to
for Xow York In eight. Harry
went out, to Wlltso. Cram
dull did not have step from tho
box. SchatiK hit home run Into
tho rlnht fbdd stand. Hush fanned,
ono run, ono hit. no errors.

Xew York: llorsog lined to Hak-

or. Doyle out, Melnnos unassisted.
fouled to No

not hits, no errors.
Xlulti Inning

fllod to
Oldrlng foulml HurzoK

Collins filed lo Shafer. No runs, no
tho his throw was tho sorlei. Murray to l 110 errors,

too high. out to Mc- - scoring mado' York- to
third, Horzog I "

to

Schang

to to

a
Cooets

1

! GIRLS! YOUflUST TRY THIS!

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR MURi--

Jet 2. font lloiito Make Your, those

ii..i.. riiiffv. Al.m..!,iut has been or Is

Imtnedlnta?-Yim- I

ant! Fall

verv

hands

srniKK)'. faded, brlttlo
Hostdos
ilnrlmi dissolves patttrlo
dandruff. clouiuHts, lu- -

of It. hair
abundant

as
beautiful us a after

Just
a

through

nt a

to

It is
in

to

to

in
to

S

run.

to

to

dry. or
tho hair. Dhii

of!
ami

vlRorateH tho sralp. forever stopping
Itching and falling hair, but what
will please you will aftur
fnw week's use. whfll you see now

flnu nnd duwny at
but really new all

over tho sralp. you care
pretty, soft hair, and lots
surely get rent hotllo of

hulr nf ilust. dirt 1. s Immicriuo iroui any iiriigi....... ,.... .... ...
In Just fow moments ou htvo 'store or toilet counter nnd try

doubled tho beauty of your hair A It
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phy. Shafer lilt In

Hurry. Harry to Col-

lins. It was a eluso play and
wan lilssnd.

Wilson fouled lo Hakor. No runs, no

hits, no errors,

M n

Voiie I. her U Full of llllei llonids
t'loguiHl, Hour,

Itiotlli Had

(lot n 10 i out box now.
You're You havo u

t In your head, it

bud taste lu your our oy

burn, jour skin Is oow, with dark
rliiRH under your eyes; )our lips uio
imrohnd. No wonder you feel ugly,
menu nnd Your s.s-twi-

Is full of bile not passed
off. and what ou nwd Is it

up lusldo. Don't being a

bilious to )our self an. I

thoso mho Into oii. and don't rott
to harsh that Irritate nud 1st

lure. Itiiiuomher that most
of the Itvsr and howeU

are eurd by with untitle.
Cascaieta thoj work whllo

stonp. A lu-ro- box from your
UKitlst will kop your tlrnr and

IhiwiU cIohii; sweet, and
Uniir IihhiI rlini- - fiir inoulhs. dill- -

duu loe to take ('ssrarots.
they tasio good and never grlpo or
slflieli.

or

ComposiMl of I txi) acres lit Wood
lllvtir Vatlwy. TOO acre sown to

All under irrigation. Water
rlxht owned. Widl fenced with Page

fr Wire Fence For further
and 1 hillrnlurs. write or apply to

'? ..ilnumlli

Ileal Kid
;iim

When you buy
Ileal Kid

(Hove you onu feel
suro ou urn RettltiK
the host
kid glove on tho mar-
ket It no nliie. in
button Hssl Kid (llovii
for $W0

"OrAMTY" FIRST, A1AVATS riMKHMOST IN KI'M'OKTS TO Tlll-- I

VAfA'fiS IX KRhlAHhK J 1 ...

Women's Children's Undcrw'r
select-

ing Underwear,
convenient your

selection
sizes complete.

particular
"FOIiEST

"Women's
mill, speeinl,

Children's
7fje; special

hleaehed gray fleeced,
sizes

Children's
Sleeping darinent,

Odds

special,
UNDUkWIOAK,

sizes regular
special

Drawers,
Skirts, odds dark
up

89c

45c
colors,

S1.98

remarkable

running
Mcluueii.

Philadelphia:

Crnndall

Fletcher Seining.

Philadelphia: Murphy
Murray.

uolm-lo-

beautifying

Carlnln? purlftua

growing

The

A sale you will of ilia

lied
SI. 13

Cut I Jed 80x
00 $2 SI.69

full at . ..

Cut

1

20c
and full

2fc two for

2fic All
for

and
r0c

at
7rt soft, and

come and

The is
and also a nice of

25c to,

A
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Bedspreads and Towels
appreciate because

values.

BEDSPREADS
Hemmed Crochet Spread, 7'Jx.SI

inches, value $l.fi(), each, only
I'Yingcd Corner Spread,

inch, value, each, only
Kxlra heavy Marseilles patterns,

size, value ifU.oO; special .51.9
Fine Scalloped, Corner, Satin Finish,

IH'ieen, S3.50, S4.50, $5.00 am,S6.50
TOWELS

.leached Hemmed Turkish Towels,
regular price each, only 15c

Kussian Crash, extra heavy size, reg-
ular value; each, 18c;
only 35c"

value Linen Homespun, good size, nat-

ural linen color; special Friday
Saturday 18c

grade lOxtra Large Turkish Towels,
bleached, special price each, 42c

Imported Turkish Towels, best,
firm, with cornier border
heavy woven ends; each 65c

finest Towels range very large, plain
slumped; assort incut

Hand-Mmbroidor- ed Towels; prices
from each S1.50

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

GENUINE MERCED SWEET
POTATOES

Carload' Just arrived Fresh from the Field -
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